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Case Report

A Case of Pott's Pu�y Tumor Develop�ng Secondary to Pans�nus�t�s �n an Obese
D�abet�c Adolescent

Obez D�abet�k B�r Adölesanda Pans�nüz�te İk�nc�l Gel�şen Pott's Pu�y Tümör Olgusu

Ömer Güneş , Aysun Yahş� , Sal�ha Kanık Yüksek , Lat�fe Güder , Özlem Mustafaoğlu , Ahmet Yas�n Güney
, Belg�n Gülhan , Gülsüm İclal Bayhan , Aslınur Özkaya Parlakay

Ankara C�ty Hosp�tal, Ped�atr�c Infect�ous D�seases, Ankara, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Pott's Pu�y tumor �s a rare osteomyel�t�s of the frontal bone present�ng w�th swell�ng and headache �n the frontal reg�on that can be seen
a�er frontal s�nus�t�s. It �s a compl�cat�on that requ�res urgent surg�cal �ntervent�on. In th�s case study, a case of compl�cated Pott's Pu�y
tumor secondary to pans�nus�t�s �n a 16-year-old adolescent male w�th underly�ng obes�ty and uncontrolled type 2 d�abetes �s presented.
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ÖZET

Pottʼs Pu�y tümörü frontal s�nüz�tlerden sonra görüleb�len frontal bölgede ş�şl�k ve baş ağrısı �le prezente olan, nad�r görülen frontal kem�-
ğ�n osteomyel�t�d�r. Ac�l cerrah� müdahale gerekt�ren b�r kompl�kasyondur. Bu yazıda 16 yaşında altta yatan obez�tes� ve kontrol altında
olmayan t�p 2 d�abet� olan adölesan b�r erkekte pans�nüz�te �k�nc�l olarak gel�şen b�r kompl�ke Pottʼs Pu�y tümör olgusu sunulmuştur.
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INTRODUCTION
Pott's Pu�y Tumor (PPT) �s def�ned as a subper�os-

teal abscess of the anter�or wall of the frontal s�nus as-
soc�ated w�th underly�ng frontal osteomyel�t�s (1). PPT
appears cl�n�cally as a local�zed frontal swell�ng. It usu-
ally develops a�er �mproperly treated frontal s�nus�t�s
or m�sd�agnosed cond�t�ons (2). And may also occur as
a result of cond�t�ons, such as head trauma, surgery �n
the frontal reg�on, dental �nfect�ons, �nsect b�tes, mas-
to�d�t�s, and f�brous dysplas�a (3). Although �t can be
seen at any age, �t �s more common �n adolescents due

to the �ncrease �n blood flow veloc�ty �n d�plo�c ve�ns
(4). It may develop by eros�on of the frontal s�nus walls
or by transport�ng the thrombus formed by the sept�c
route to the dura by d�plo�c ve�ns (5). Cran�al computed
tomography (CT) should be preferred pr�mar�ly as d�ag-
nost�c �mag�ng. Contrast-enhanced bra�n magnet�c re-
sonance �mag�ng (MRI) �s also �mportant for the d�agno-
s�s and follow-up of �ntracran�al compl�cat�ons (6).
Long-term broad-spectrum ant�b�ot�c therapy and sur-
g�cal treatment are requ�red for complete recovery.
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CASE REPORT
A 16-year-old male pat�ent, who was followed up

for obes�ty, type 2 d�abetes and essent�al hypertens�on,
appl�ed to a ped�atr�c outpat�ent cl�n�c outs�de our hos-
p�tal w�th the compla�nt of headache that started f�ve
days ago. Oral amox�c�ll�n-clavulanate treatment (50
mg/kg/day) was �n�t�ated for acute rh�nos�nus�t�s. On
the 3rd day of ant�b�ot�c treatment, because the pat�-
ent's cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs d�d not regress and acute phase
reactants were h�gh, amox�c�ll�n-clavulanate treatment
was d�scont�nued. Intramuscular ce�r�axone treatment
(50 mg/kg/day) was started, and he used th�s treatment
regularly for four days before he was adm�tted to our
hosp�tal. Wh�le the pat�ent was rece�v�ng ce�r�axone
treatment, preseptal cellul�t�s was cons�dered due to
the add�t�on of swell�ng �n the r�ght forehead (F�gure
1a), and the pat�ent was referred to the ped�atr�c emer-
gency room of our hosp�tal. When the pat�ent was ad-
m�tted to our ped�atr�c emergency serv�ce, a phys�cal
exam�nat�on revealed a les�on compat�ble w�th Pott's
ra�sed tumor �n the r�ght frontal reg�on, �ntense edema-
tous and hyperem�c, clear cornea, and chemos�s �n the
le� per�orb�tal reg�on. At adm�ss�on, he had marked le-
ukocytos�s w�th a predom�nance of neutroph�ls, and
acute phase reactants were markedly elevated. Pans�-
nus�t�s, preseptal cellul�t�s �n the r�ght frontal reg�on,
and a cyst�c les�on w�th a d�ameter of 7 mm under the
sk�n were detected �n the computer�zed cran�al-orb�tal
computed tomography (CT) taken before he was adm�t-
ted to our hosp�tal (F�gure 1b). W�th the prel�m�nary d�-
agnos�s of pans�nus�t�s, preseptal cellul�t�s, Pott's ra�sed
tumor, �ntravenous ce�r�axone (100 mg/kg/day) and
�ntravenous cl�ndamyc�n (30 mg/kg/day) were started
and adm�tted to the Ped�atr�c Infect�ous D�seases cl�n�c.
Cran�al d��us�on magnet�c resonance �mag�ng (MRI)
performed a�er hosp�tal�zat�on showed s�gns of pans�-
nus�t�s, pre-postseptal cellul�t�s, and osteomyel�t�s �n
the frontal bone adjacent to the frontal s�nus. No s�gn�-
f�cant destruct�on was observed �n bone structures, and
no abscess format�on was observed (F�gure 1c). On the
3rd day of h�s hosp�tal�zat�on, endoscop�c s�nus surgery
was performed for pans�nus�t�s by the Department of
Ear-nose-throat D�seases. Meth�c�ll�n-suscept�ble
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) growth was observed �n
the sample sent from the abscess and �n the per�pheral
blood culture taken. Paranasal s�nus CT and contrast-
enhanced cran�al MRI were requested from the pat�ent
a�er an �ncrease �n b�lateral preseptal edema and new
onset of confus�on �n the follow-up of the pat�ent. Para-
nasal s�nus CT showed a progress�on of f�nd�ngs com-
pared to the prev�ous CT. Contrast-enhanced cran�al

MRI showed progress�on compared to prev�ous f�nd�ngs
and men�ngeal enhancement �n the frontal and vert�cal
reg�ons. The pat�ent was transferred to the ped�atr�c �n-
tens�ve care un�t for close follow-up, lumbar puncture
was performed, but cerebrosp�nal flu�d d�d not come
out. Ce�r�axone and cl�ndamyc�n treatments were d�s-
cont�nued due to the progress�on of the above-ment�-
oned MRSA growth and cl�n�cal and rad�olog�cal f�n-
d�ngs of the pat�ent, �ntravenous vancomyc�n (60
mg/kg/day) and meropenem (120 mg/kg/day) was star-
ted. The pat�ent was emp�r�cally started on l�posomal
amphoter�c�n b (5 mg/kg/day), an ant�fungal w�th a
good ant�-mucor e�ect s�nce he had a pred�spos�t�on to
mucormycos�s due to uncontrolled d�abetes mell�tus
and showed cr�t�cal cl�n�cal progress�on to the po�nt of
be�ng transferred to the ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t. In
the cl�n�cal follow-up, a gradual �ncrease �n renal funct�-
on tests, pers�stent fever and a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n
acute phase reactants were observed, and �t was re-
commended to change the potent�al nephrotox�c ant�-
�nfect�ous treatments w�th alternat�ves by consult�ng
w�th the ped�atr�c nephrology. G�ven th�s recommenda-
t�on, vancomyc�n and l�posomal amphoter�c�n b treat-
ments, wh�ch have potent�al nephrotox�c�ty, were d�s-
cont�nued. Intravenous l�nezol�d (1200 mg/day) and �nt-
ravenous posaconazole (load�ng dose of 600 mg/day
followed by a ma�ntenance dose of 300 mg/day), l�ne-
zol�de as ant�-MRSA and posaconazole as ant�-mucor,
were used as alternat�ve agents and meropenem treat-
ment was cont�nued by adjust�ng the dose accord�ng to
creat�n�ne clearance. Posaconazole treatment was d�s-
cont�nued due to the pat�ent's control cran�al and para-
nasal �mag�ng and no cl�n�cal f�nd�ng suggest�ve of mu-
cormycos�s. A�er cl�n�cal and rad�olog�cal progress�on,
orb�tal MRI and venography were taken dur�ng the ped�-
atr�c �ntens�ve care follow-up of the pat�ent. In the MRI
of the pat�ent, m�ll�metr�c-s�zed abscess format�ons
merged w�th each other around the frontal s�nus, f�n-
d�ngs cons�stent w�th thrombos�s �n the le� super�or
ophthalm�c ve�n, susp�c�ous f�nd�ngs �n terms of throm-
bos�s �n the r�ght super�or ophthalm�c ve�n, and f�n-
d�ngs cons�stent w�th cort�cal ve�n thrombus �n the r�ght
frontal and le� frontopar�etal were detected. It was ob-
served that the s�gn of frontal osteomyel�t�s cont�nued.
The pat�ent was started on low molecular we�ght hepa-
r�n (2 mg/kg/day) therapy for venous thrombos�s a�er
consultat�on w�th the ped�atr�c hematology depart-
ment. A�er consultat�on w�th the ENT, the pat�ent unde-
rwent rev�s�on endoscop�c frontal s�nus surgery, abs- 
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F�gure 1. 1a. Pott's Pu�y tumor les�on �n the frontal reg�on 1b. Pott's Pu�y
tumor compat�ble les�on on contrast-enhanced cran�al computed tomography
1c. Pott's Pu�y tumor compat�ble les�on on contrast-enhanced cran�al MRI

cess debr�dement (Draf 3) and r�ght-le� endoscop�c ma-
x�llary-ethmo�d-spheno�d s�nus surgery for the second
t�me. In the advanced �mag�ng controls performed a�er
ant�coagulant treatment, �t was observed that the th-
rombos�s f�nd�ngs started to regress. It was observed
that susp�c�ous f�nd�ngs �n terms of thrombos�s def�ned
�n cort�cal ve�ns d�sappeared. It was observed that ma-
x�llary, spheno�d, frontal and ethmo�dal s�nus�t�s f�n-
d�ngs decreased and men�ngeal contrast enhancement
d�sappeared �n pre-postseptal cellul�t�s f�nd�ngs before
d�scharge. Under low molecular we�ght hepar�n treat-

ment, the treatment was d�scont�nued when the s�gns
of thrombos�s �n the control MRI d�sappeared. The pat�-
ent, who rece�ved ce�r�axone for four days, cl�ndamy-
c�n for four days, vancomyc�n for e�ght days, l�nezol�d
for 45 days, l�posomal amphoter�c�n b for e�ght days,
posaconazole for three days, and meropenem for 63
days dur�ng the hosp�tal�zat�on, was d�scharged a�er
outpat�ent follow-up on the 67th day of the hosp�tal�za-
t�on. The pat�entʼs consent was obta�ned for th�s case
study.
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DISCUSSION
Although PPT can be seen �n all age groups, �ts fre-

quency �s even more prom�nent �n adolescent age gro-
up (6). It �s a cr�t�cal p�cture for ped�atr�c�ans because �t
may lead to l�fe-threaten�ng �ntracran�al compl�cat�ons
(7). Therefore, �t �s �mportant to keep the threshold of
cl�n�cal susp�c�on low. Cran�al �mag�ng �s s�gn�f�cant
both regard�ng d�agnos�s and �n terms of �ntracran�al
compl�cat�ons. Emergency surgery should be perfor-
med as soon as poss�ble. Wh�le computed tomography
�s �mportant as an �mag�ng modal�ty for s�nus�t�s, oste-
omyel�t�s, and preoperat�vely, magnet�c resonance �ma-
g�ng �s prom�nent �n the d�agnos�s of �ntracran�al
compl�cat�ons.

There are many reports of PPT cases �n the adoles-
cent age �n the l�terature. A 14-year-old male pat�ent
who was treated w�th b�lateral ethmo�dectom�es, fron-
tal s�nusotom�es and frontal s�nus treph�nat�on was
appl�ed to the cl�n�c of PPT, and ce�r�axone and metro-
n�dazole treatments were adm�n�stered from the PICC
l�ne for s�x weeks. (8). A 16-year-old male pat�ent who
developed an orb�tal abscess as a compl�cat�on and un-
derwent endoscop�c s�nus surgery r�ght part�al uns�nec-
tomy, m�ddle meatal antrostomy and frontal recesso-
tomy rece�ved �ntravenous amox�c�ll�n-clavulanate and
metron�dazole treatment for seven days, and rece�ved
outpat�ent oral ant�b�ot�c therapy for 3 weeks upon
d�scharge (9). Ce�r�axone, oxac�ll�n, metron�dazole for
four weeks and amox�c�ll�n-clavulanate orally for four
weeks were adm�n�stered to a 14-year-old obese male
pat�ent w�th a prev�ous h�story of asthma and chron�c
stero�d use, who was treated w�th neurosurg�cal debr�-
dement followed by a comb�ned course of �ntravenous
(IV) and oral ant�b�ot�cs (10). ). A PPT case ser�es cons�s-
t�ng of s�x cases aged 7-18 years was reported by Palab�-
y�k et al. F�ve of the cases were male and one was fema-
le. Two pat�ents had an ep�dural abscess and one pat�-
ent had preseptal orb�tal cellul�t�s. All had CT scan
and/or magnet�c resonance �mag�ng. Endoscop�c s�nus
surgery was performed �n four pat�ents, and neurosur-
g�cal �ntervent�on w�th ant�b�ot�c therapy was perfor-
med �n two pat�ents (11). A 15-year-old male pat�ent
(12) who presented w�th orb�tal hematoma a�er blunt
fac�al trauma and developed PPT w�th orb�tal cellul�t�s
and subper�osteal abscess (12), a 13-year-old male ado-
lescent pat�ent who exper�enced baros�nus�t�s dur�ng
scuba d�v�ng and was subsequently character�zed by
frontal s�nus�t�s, frontal bone osteomyel�t�s, and subpe-
r�osteal abscess. (13) Case reports were also prepared.

Subgaleal abscess, m�ld frontal calvar�al early osteom-
yel�t�s, and b�lateral preseptal cellul�t�s were also pre-
sent �n a 14-year-old male adolescent who was treated
w�th �nfl�x�mab and had a h�story of chron�c s�nus�t�s
and ulcerat�ve col�t�s and was followed up for chron�c
s�nus�t�s (14). 15-year-old male pat�ent w�th PPT secon-
dary to frontal s�nus osteoma (15), PPT of the frontal,
par�etal bones w�th subgaleal abscess secondary to
acute s�nus�t�s 14-year-old male pat�ent (16), three ado-
lescent male PPTs aged 14, 15 and 17 years old secon-
dary to compl�cated fusobacter�um s�nus�t�s case ser�es
(17) are among the reported reports.

When the above-ment�oned adolescent case re-
ports w�th PPT are exam�ned, �t �s seen that almost all
of the cases are male, almost all of them go to surg�cal
treatment, and they rece�ve ant�b�ot�c treatment bet-
ween three and s�x weeks. Our case was an adolescent
male pat�ent, cons�stent w�th the l�terature. He had to
rece�ve repet�t�ve surg�cal treatments and had the lon-
gest hosp�tal stay (67 days) and �ntravenous ant�b�ot�cs
(9 weeks) reported �n the l�terature.

In conclus�on, when evaluat�ng adolescents w�th
frontal swell�ng, a h�gh �ndex of susp�c�on should be ob-
ta�ned �n terms of l�fe-threaten�ng �ntracran�al compl�-
cat�ons due to the poss�ble d�agnos�s of PPT. Early d�ag-
nos�s and appropr�ate emergency surg�cal �ntervent�on
and appropr�ate treatment w�th broad-spectrum �ntra-
venous ant�b�ot�cs, early d�agnos�s of �ntracran�al
compl�cat�ons are �mportant. If the pat�ent has underl-
y�ng chron�c d�seases, �t should be cons�dered that the
durat�on of treatment may be prolonged. Although the
major�ty of pat�ents recover w�th appropr�ate surg�cal
and med�cal treatment, follow-up should be cont�nued
regard�ng neurolog�cal compl�cat�ons and sequelae af-
ter d�scharge.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu
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